Feedback seeking relates positively to organizational identification and task performance. However, an individual generally views seeking feedback as risky. It remains unclear whether, why, and when ethical leadership impacts on feedback-seeking behavior. This research aimed to explore the mediating role of psychological safety in the relationship between ethical leadership and nurses' feedback seeking and to further explore the moderating effect of power distance in this mechanism. After eliminating invalid surveys, the sample included 458 pairs. The SPSS PROCESS macro was used for the data analysis. The results indicate that ethical leadership positively affected nurses' feedback-seeking. Ethical leadership influences feedback seeking through psychological safety. With high power distance, ethical leadership significantly positively influenced psychological safety and then positively affected feedback-seeking behavior. In sum, in the context of high-power distance, ethical leadership is especially important for psychological safety and feedback-seeking behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Constructive feedback guides or reinforces effective behaviors and reduces or stops ineffective behaviors (Steffens et al., 2018) . Leaders have a general sense that feedback is good to give and receive, but many leaders are uncomfortable telling subordinates they have done well, and leaders feel even more uncomfortable telling others they have performed poorly, because some leaders think feedback should come in the form of the annual performance appraisal review (London, 2014) . Thus, few subordinates would just as soon know how they did. Some subordinates may seek for the feedback in daily work. Feedback seeking can be a way to gather accurate information about oneself (Harrison and Dossinger, 2017) . Research has confirmed that subordinates, who often seek feedback show strong organizational identification, higher task performance, better creative performance, and lower turnover tendency (Li and Qian, 2016) . Unfortunately, more subordinates dodge evaluations of their performance and opportunities to learn how they can improve because subordinates are concerned about the potentially harmful effects of negative feedback, and they generally view feedback seeking as risky (Michiel and Frederik, 2013) . As a result, even if some subordinates need external feedback, and leaders encourage feedbackseeking, subordinates often choose not to seek feedback (Stoker et al., 2012) . Given the importance of feedback-seeking, researchers have looked for ways to improve feedback-seeking behavior. As the main feedback source, the influence of leaders on employees' feedback seeking is a hot topic (Stoker et al., 2012) . In recent years, the publicity given to questionable practices in the corporate world have fostered an increasing interest in the importance of ethical issues such as ethical climates, ethical leader, etc. (Teresi et al., 2019) . In particular, relying on the Social Identity Approach, people think about themselves as independent individuals, who behave on the basis of their own idiosyncratic characteristics; and in many other contexts, they are inclined to think of themselves in terms of group membership (Barattucci et al., 2017) . Most importantly, when comparing ethical climates that promote prosocial behavior, such as feedback seeking, with those suggesting more individualistic behavior, it emerges that the former are more strongly associated with work performance and employees' positive attitudes and behaviors (Pagliaro et al., 2018) .
Previous studies have focused on transformational leadership, transactional leadership, and empowering leadership, among others (Anseel et al., 2015) , but few studies focused on the relationship between ethical leadership and feedback-seeking. Brown et al. (2005) defined ethical leadership as the demonstration of normatively appropriate conduct through personal actions and interpersonal relationships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through two-way communication, reinforcement, and decision-making. Several researchers have pointed out that ethical leadership describes a distinct phenomenon, both on the conceptual and empirical level (Islam et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2019; Zhao and Xia, 2019) . Ethical leadership informs subordinates of the cost of inappropriate behavior and the benefits of ethical behavior by establishing a clear reward and punishment system (Brown and Treviño, 2006) .
Only a few studies have addressed the consequences of ethical leadership behavior, specifically, it remains unclear whether, why, and when ethical leadership affects feedbackseeking behavior (Ko et al., 2017) . Although ethical leadership can lead to favorable outcomes, surprisingly, ethical leadership may not lead to favorite outcomes; Detert et al. (2007) found no relationship between ethical leadership and food shrinkage. Some psychological mechanisms that may explain the different effects of ethical leadership have been discussed (Brown and Treviño, 2006) , but little empirical attention has been tested on psychological mechanisms (Ko et al., 2017) . A clearer understanding of psychological mechanisms by which ethical leadership impacts feedback seeking is needed for the practical concerns of selecting for, developing, and motivating ethical leadership, and also be valuable for determining whether the construct developed by Brown et al. (2005) contributes something genuinely new to leadership research and practice.
With these limitations of the extant literature, this study aimed to investigate the mediating mechanism of ethical leadership on feedback-seeking behavior and to further explore the boundary conditions affecting this mechanism. We apply a social exchange model to explain the psychological mechanism between ethical leadership and feedback-seeking. The central statement in social exchange theory is that parties enter into and maintain exchange relationships with others with the expectation that doing so will be rewarding (Detert et al., 2007) . The exchange of benefits, or giving something to a recipient that is more valuable to the recipient than it is to the giver, is the underlying basis for human behavior. According to the theory, each party has something of value that the other wants. The two parties decide what to exchange and in what quantities (Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ). In particular, based on social exchange theory, we highlighted the link between ethical leadership and feedback seeking via psychological safety, especially with high-power distance for the following reasons.
First, ethical leaders use rewards and fair punishment to hold followers accountable for their ethical conduct by communicating (Zhang et al., 2019) . According to social exchange theory, when subordinates receive ethical treatment and feel their leaders' trust in them, they tend to reciprocate by feedback seeking proactively (Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ). Subordinates will take risks such as seeking feedback if they trust their leader because they believe the leader will not punish them when undesirable results occur (Sağnak, 2017) .
Second, since ethical leadership research is still in its infancy, studying mediating variables can help clarify impact mechanisms and deepen our understanding of ethical leadership (Brown et al., 2005) . Psychological safety is seen as the belief that risky behaviors such as feedback seeking will not lead to personal harm (Frazier et al., 2017) . Psychological safety reflects an individual's belief that they will not be punished for negative consequences (Frazier et al., 2017) . Ethical leaders set clear standards of conduct by communicating in daily work , not only promote subordinates ethical conduct but also behave ethically themselves (Bedi et al., 2016) . The more ethical leaders exhibit ethical behavior and strictly enforce ethical standards, the more safety subordinates feel. Therefore, a positive relationship exists between ethical leadership and psychological safety (Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ). As such, we draw upon social exchange theory to propose that psychological safety serves as a mediator through which ethical leadership positively influences feedback seeking.
Third, it answers the call in recent work to test the boundary conditions of the ethical leadership effect (Choi et al., 2019) . Specifically, this study tested the moderation role of power distance. Power distance refers to the degree to which a society accepts unequal power distribution (Peltokorpi, 2019) . Power distance affects subordinates' sensitivity to leaders' ethical behaviors. In a high level of power distance, ethical leaders have higher authority. On the one hand, ethical leaders need to show more ethical behaviors to consolidate their authority; on the other hand, strict behavior standards can be better implemented (Chen et al., 2013) . Based on the social exchange theory, subordinates feel more obligation toward their ethical leaders for the concern and support they were shown and are thus willing to seeking feedback.
Ethical Leadership and Feedback Seeking
Feedback seeking is a kind of initiative behavior, wherein an individual actively seeks valuable information, which can ultimately promote both individual and organizational development (Anseel et al., 2015) . Cultural differences between East and West can Frontiers in Psychology | www.frontiersin.orggive rise to different understandings of feedback-seeking behavior. The cultural value of "face" makes the issue of impression management more prominent in East Asia than in the West (Shin et al., 2018) . It takes more effort and loss of face for subordinates to seek feedback from their leaders.
Theoretically, leadership behavior has been suggested to affect feedback seeking for two reasons. First, seeking feedback requires someone to share feedback with someone else. Therefore, leadership is naturally related to the feedback-seeking process. Second, leaders have the authority to distribute rewards and punishments, and this power is important for feedback-seeking behavior (Detert et al., 2007) . Given that seeking feedback often entails personal risk, researchers generally believe that ethical leadership focuses on the need to satisfy the basic ethical requirements of a leader (e.g., fairness, honesty, integrity, and reliability). Ethical leaders need to frequently communicate with subordinates about ethical standards at work to guide and shape work behaviors accordingly (Brown et al., 2005) . When ethical leaders demonstrate fairness and concern for subordinates, subordinates report higher levels of trust, and the relationship between ethical leaders and followers can be described in terms of social exchange theory (Brown and Treviño, 2006; MacDonald et al., 2013) . With regard to feedbackseeking behavior, researchers have suggested that when leaders' behaviors conform to employees' ethical expectations, it creates an atmosphere that encourages employee participation in the enterprise and ultimately promotes feedback-seeking (Qian et al., 2017; Sağnak, 2017) . In light of the above arguments, we assumed that ethical leadership would affect nurses' feedbackseeking behavior.
Hypothesis 1: Ethical leadership would relate positively to feedback seeking.
Ethical Leadership, Psychological Safety, and Feedback-Seeking
Ethical leadership serves as a role model (Islam et al., 2019) . Ethical leaders are concerned about the job development and well-being of their subordinates in the workplace (Zhang et al., 2019) . Thus, subordinates are motivated to establish positive psychological resources to improve their job performance (Sağnak, 2017) . One of the positive psychological resources is psychological safety. Psychological safety means that employees feel they can freely express themselves at work without fear of criticism or retaliation (Binyamin et al., 2018) . Psychological safety is characterized as a climate that generates trust and mutual respect. Subordinates feel comfortable in this climate (Cuellar et al., 2018) . Ethical leaders encourage subordinates to remove obstacles preventing the expression of difficulties, and thereby creating an environment of high psychological safety. Subordinates may take risks to seek feedback if they trust their leader because they believe the leader will still encourage them when undesirable results occur (Sağnak, 2017) . Therefore, a positive relationship exists between ethical leadership and psychological safety (Walumbwa and Schaubroeck, 2009 ).
As a result of a misunderstanding, subordinates who actively seek feedback may be viewed as trying to compete with or surpass their coworkers (Anseel et al., 2015) . Therefore, when seeking feedback, subordinates sometimes worry about offending coworkers and adversely affecting interpersonal relationships (Anseel et al., 2015) . A highly ethical leader will not only display various ethical qualities (e.g., honesty, self-discipline, and not being corrupt) in their communication with subordinates but also adopt various management methods to promote ethical behaviors (e.g., communication, reward, punishment, and strengthening moral standards) (Ko et al., 2017) . Therefore, ethical leadership can use ethical qualities to integrate teams, create good interpersonal environments, and improve subordinates' psychological safety. Since feedback seeking can entail interpersonal risk, psychological safety is widely regarded as an antecedent of feedback-seeking behavior (Sağnak, 2017) . Given leaders' ability to build mutually trusting interpersonal relationships and improve employees' psychological safety, expected psychological safety can be used as a psychological mechanism to illustrate the promoting effect of ethical leadership on feedback-seeking behavior.
Hypothesis 2: Psychological safety would mediate the relationship between ethical leadership and feedbackseeking.
The Moderating Role of Power Distance
Power distance refers to the degree to which a society accepts unequal power distribution (Choi et al., 2019) . Since organizational systems and procedures cannot completely restrict the behaviors of leaders, leaders have a considerable degree of subjectivity and autonomy in their daily work (e.g., task assignment, promotion, and assessment) (Peltokorpi, 2019) . Differences in power distance may lead to differences in employees' sensitivity to ethical leadership; thus, we expect that this feature may lead to a moderation role of power distance (Chen et al., 2013) .
Specifically, subordinates who work in a context of highpower distance tend to be compliant and avoid disagreements with their leader; they generally believe their leader is worthy of respect and trust (Graham et al., 2018) . Since leaders with high ethical levels will more strictly abide by high ethical standards, treat subordinates fairly, and not abuse their power for personal benefit, such positive behavioral information will receive special attention from employees in organization of high-power distance and stimulate their sense of psychological safety at work (Anand et al., 2018) . Subordinates who work in greater power distance organization are more likely to trust and obey leaders, and more likely to recognize the views and behaviors of leaders (Peltokorpi, 2019) . Similarly, an organization with large power distance are also more likely to accept the influence of leaders' ethical standards on the fair atmosphere and psychological safety, which has been supported from the perspective of individual and national studies (Choi et al., 2019) . For example, research conducted by Kirkman et al. (2009) on the personal level shows that employees with greater power distance tend to identify and obey the behaviors of leaders more and recognize more psychological safety. Brockner et al. (2001) also found in their research at the national level that, compared with cultures with high-power distance, people in cultures with low-power distance are more inclined to pursue fair opportunities to express their opinions. In addition, the ethical leader has higher authority and more resources in an organization with high-power distance. Subordinates are more likely to recognize the leader's authority and are more susceptible to the influence of the leader's ethical standards and ethical behavior. Higher leader status or hierarchical position can increase the impact of ethical leadership on followers. For example, employees are more likely to pay attention to the ethical leadership of a founder CEO than of a no founder CEO. Thus, the ethical leadership of a founder CEO may be expected to have a greater effect on organizational culture than the ethical leadership of a no founder CEO (Wu et al., 2018) . Thus, with high-power distance, the relationship between ethical leadership and psychological safety is strengthened.
Ethical leaders can make full use of clues and opportunities in communication with employees to create psychological safety for subordinates. In an organization with low-power distance, team members are more willing to participate in decisionmaking to make up for the lack of leaders, so the role of ethical leadership is weakened. For example, Kirkman et al. (2009) pointed out that teams with low-power distance are more inclined to accept the self-management organization. Where there is low-power distance, subordinates tend not to agree that power should be distributed unequally within an organization. They tend to view different positions in terms of division of labor within the enterprise and do not see managers as significantly different from themselves. Therefore, subordinates are more concerned about the possible bad consequences of a leader's unethical behavior in low-power distance context (Tyler et al., 2000) . In that context, subordinates tend to believe that they are as integral to the organization as managers are, and that they have as much responsibility as leaders. As a result, subordinates in a lower power distance setting pay less attention to the behavior of their leaders. Their sense of responsibility and psychological safety is more related to the job itself than the actions of the leader. Therefore, before deciding whether to seek feedback, subordinates will inevitably evaluate their interpersonal environment. They need a variety of cues to determine whether their feedback seeking is worthwhile and whether seeking feedback will negatively affect their image (Anseel et al., 2015) . The results of their assessments will directly affect their subsequent behavioral choices. According to the characteristics of feedback-seeking behavior, we propose that power distance will significantly affect employees' perceptions and judgments of risk and will manifest as a moderator in the effect of ethical leadership. It is proposed that:
Hypothesis 3: Power distance would moderate the relationship between ethical leadership and psychological safety, and then influence feedback seeking. With high power distance, ethical leadership significantly positively influenced psychological safety and then positively affected feedback-seeking behavior.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants and Procedures
The participants of this study were qualified bedside nurses from China, who had experience in clinical practice. Their leaders were the experienced nurses in the hospital's nursing department or the head nurse. All participants were nurses from 10 hospitals in China. To minimize potential common method biases, separate surveys were designed for nurses and nurse leaders. The leader surveys were distributed to 83 leaders, and the subordinate surveys were distributed to 540 nurses under these leaders. Each survey was assigned a number so the leaders' ratings could be matched with their subordinate nurses' responses. In total, valid surveys were obtained from 72 leaders and 491 subordinates. After eliminating unmatched surveys, the final valid sample included 458 pairs (60 leaders and 458 subordinates).
Of the 458 subordinates, 89.6% were female and 10.4% were male. As for age, subordinates'average age is 26 (SD = 1.02), 70.7% (n = 324) were 20-30 years of age, and 95.6% (n = 437) were under 35.With regard to their organizational tenure, their average professional experience is 4 years (SD = 1.17), 70.4% (n = 322) had worked for less than 5 years and 10.8% (n = 49) for 6-10 years (exclusive). With regard to education, 96.9% (n = 444) held a bachelor's degree or graduated from a junior college. Of the 60 nurse leaders, 86%were female, the average reported age was 39 years (SD = 3.22), and the average reported organizational tenure was 15 years (SD = 4.06).
Ethics Statement
This study was carried out in accordance with the recommendations of the ethics committee of Liaocheng University with written informed consent from all subjects. The protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Liaocheng University (2017_7_14). All subjects have given written informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Instruments
The questionnaire items used were developed in English. We translated all items into Chinese and then translated them back to English to ensure cross-linguistic equivalence.
Ethical Leadership
We used a 10-item survey developed by Brown et al. (2005) to assess ethical leadership (α = 0.85). An example is, "My supervisor talks about the importance of ethics. " The responses are indicated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
Psychological Safety
We used a 7-item survey inspired by Edmondson (1999) to assess psychological safety (α = 0.93); an example item is, "On my team, it is safe to take risks and take chances on new ideas. " (Edmondson, 1999) . The responses are indicated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Power Distance
We used a 5-item survey inspired by Robertson and Hoffman (2000) to assess power distance (α = 0.88). An example item is, "Managers should make most decisions without consulting subordinates. " The responses are indicated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
Feedback-Seeking Behavior
Feedback-seeking behavior was measured by a 5-item scale (α = 0.79) developed by Ashford (1986) . Each leader were asked to measure how often certain types of feedback were sought by subordinates. An example is, "How often does this subordinate ask you for feedback about his/her social behaviors?" The responses are indicated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
Controls
This study was controlled for sociodemographic differences, including gender, education, organizational tenure, and age.
Data Analysis SPSS 22.0 was used for Pearson's correlation analysis and regression analysis, and the SPSS PROCESS macro was used to calculate mediating, moderating, and conditional effects (Hayes, 2013) .
RESULTS
SPSS 22.0 was used for Pearson's correlation analysis and regression analysis. Procedures developed by Hayes (2013) were performed to test for mediation. Five thousand bootstrapping resamples generated 95% confidence intervals to test if there was an indirect effect of psychological safety on the relations between ethical leadership and feedback seeking. Furthermore, to test the moderating role of power distance, we used the procedure developed by Hayes (2013) . Five thousand bootstrapping resamples generated 95% confidence intervals were tested to determine if the conditional moderation model was significant for psychological safety. Table 1 shows that ethical leadership was positively related to psychological safety (r = 0.09, p < 0.05) and feedback seeking (r = 0.33, p < 0.01). Psychological safety was positively correlated with feedback seeking (r = 0.45, p < 0.01). Additionally, power distance was significantly and positively correlated with psychological safety (r = 0.06, p < 0.05).
As shown in Table 2 , after controlling for the effect of participant demographics, ethical leadership significantly predicted psychological safety (β = 0.10; 95% CI: 0.01-0.20; p < 0.05) and feedbackseeking behavior (β = 0.50; 95% CI: 0.36-0.74; p < 0.01), as indicated by the confidence interval excluding zero. Adding psychological safety to the model, psychological safety significantly predicted feedback-seeking behavior (β = 0.62; 95%CI: 0.31-0.56; p < 0.01); ethical leadership also significantly predicted feedbackseeking behavior (β = 0.44; 95% CI: 0.49-0.74; p < 0.01). After controlling the effect of ethical leadership on feedback-seeking behavior, power distance significantly predicted psychological safety (β = 0.11; 95% CI: 0.06-0.21; p < 0.05); the interaction between power distance and ethical leadership also significantly predicted psychological safety (β = 0.19; 95% CI: 0.11-0.26; p < 0.05).
The results in Table 3 show that the total effect of ethical leadership on feedback seeking via psychological safety was significant (z = 7.24; 95% CI: 0.37-0.64; p < 0.05), the indirect effect was significant (Sobel z = 2.01; 95% CI: 0.01-0.14; p < 0.05). Taken together, ethical leadership affects feedbackseeking behavior via psychological safety. The results in Table 4 show that the conditional direct effect of ethical leadership on psychological safety was positive and significant in the high-power distance condition (conditional indirect effect = 0.19, SE = 0.06; 95% CI: 0.08-0.31). It was positive and not significant in the moderate-power distance condition (conditional indirect effect = 0.06, SE = 0.04; 95% CI: −0.01-0.14). Finally, it was negative and not significant under low-power distance (conditional indirect effect = 0.06, SE = 0.04; 95% CI: −0.14-0.01). The effect of moderated mediation was significant (index = 0.12, boot SE = 0.03; 95% CI: 0.06-0.18). Figure 1 shows that the conditional direct effect of ethical leadership was positive and significant under high-power distance and was not significant under low-power distance. In summary, power distance acted as a moderator in the relationship between ethical leadership and psychological safety, and in turn, influenced feedback-seeking behavior.
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that psychological safety mediated the relationship between ethical leadership and nurses' feedbackseeking behavior. Furthermore, we found that power distance served as a moderator in the relationship between ethical leadership and psychological safety. When power distance is high, ethical leadership will significantly positively influence psychological safety and then positively affect feedback-seeking behavior.
Theoretical Contribution
The main contributions of this study are reflected in the three aspects discussed below:
First, this study successfully linked ethical leadership with feedback seeking, which fills the gap of feedback-seeking research. Prior research mainly focused on transformational leadership, authentic leadership, but few studies explore the relationship between ethical leadership and feedback seeking. This study demonstrated that ethical leadership impacts on feedback seeking positively. This finding is consistent with prior research, which found that ethical leadership was positively associated with feedback seeking from both ethical leaders and coworkers (Qian et al., 2017) . De Hoogh and Den Hartog (2008) demonstrated that ethical leaders create a fair and principled structure, join them in the decision-making process, and as such share power. Seeking feedback can help to clarify when a nurse needs to learn or reorganize past information. The most important aspect of feedback-seeking behavior for nurses is that, since organizations are unable to provide timely and effective feedback, nurses must seek it out themselves (Sijbom et al., 2018) . If nurses receive feedback from leaders, their positive behaviors will be more prominent and will then facilitate the adaptation process. Therefore, researchers have viewed employee feedback-seeking behavior as the first step in organizational innovation and development (Jiang and Holburn, 2018) . As power owners, leaders with high ethical standards do not abuse their power but act in the interests FIGURE 1 | Simple slopes of ethical leadership predicting feedback seeking at low (1 SD below M) moderate, and high (1 SD above M) levels of power distance. of their subordinates as much as possible. Therefore, such leaders can have high-quality exchanges and interactions with subordinates. Such communication helps employees understand that their responsibilities are not limited in completing prescribed tasks and seeking feedback to promote enterprise development is also one of their obligations (Ahn et al., 2018) . Second, we found a new way to explore how ethical leadership influence on feedback seeking beyond traditional LMX and cost and value mechanisms (Qian et al., 2017) . We found psychological safety played a meditation role between ethical leadership and feedback seeing. This finding is consistent with prior research, which found that ethical leadership was positively related to teachers' voice behavior, and this relationship is mediated by ethical culture and psychological safety (Sağnak, 2017) . Like voice, seeking feedback can also lead to interpersonal conflicts among nurses. Because of the potential risks, employees are often torn as to whether they should actively seek feedback (Chen and Hou, 2016) . Based on the characteristics of feedback seeking, we regard ethical leadership as a predictive variable for stimulating feedback seeking; we constructed the relationship between the two by expanding on how ethical leadership establishes an interpersonal environment suitable for feedback seeking. As a mediating variable, psychological safety reflects the theoretical views consistently found in the literature on organizational feedback (Anseel et al., 2015) . It revealed the psychological process by which ethical leaders motivate nurses to look beyond personal gains and losses, actively seek effective information, and seek to improve themselves. At the macro level, the global economic crisis began in 2008, whose effects are still ongoing (Giorgi et al., 2015) . Some studies documented that problems related to the economic crisis may improve unemployment, increased workload, and affected the general health of workers by increasing the risk of health problems such as cardiovascular and respiratory diseases . But, social support and job stress fully mediated the relationship between fear of the crisis and health, with all fit indices meeting their respective criteria, and with all path coefficients being significant . Ethical leadership not only establishes the basic ethical norms for interpersonal communication in an organization but also strives to maintain high ethical standards in management (Giorgi et al., 2015) . Therefore, as long as feedback seeking is not driven by self-interest, nurses need not worry about being alienated by supervisors and can easily express their opinions on various issues. Ethical leadership plays an important role in reducing the fear of crisis and improving psychological safety, and then increasing feedback-seeking behavior.
Third, unlike most previous studies results, these results showed that high-power distance does not always have negative effects. This result is consistent with prior research based on the China context. Prior research demonstrated that group power distance moderated the relation between leader emotional intelligence and interactional justice climate: the relation is stronger in groups with higher, rather than lower, group power distance (Rong et al., 2015) . Also, power distance moderates the relationship between inclusive leadership and employee work engagement, such that the positive relationship is stronger for employees with higher power distance. In the case of high-power distance and high ethical leadership, nurses had the strongest sense of psychological safety (Carmeli et al., 2010) . Nurses who work in low-power distance conditions tend to underestimate the personal risk of feedback-seeking behavior because they are more confident in their abilities. This assessment makes them more confident that their feedback-seeking behavior will get the attention of the outside world, and they largely ignore factors in the surrounding interpersonal environment (including the leader's ethical behavior). Therefore, the incentivizing effect of ethical leadership is weakened or becomes negative. Similarly, nurses under high-power distance are likely to accept the legitimacy of leadership behavior and are affected by transformational leadership behavior. However, nurses under low-power distance do not pay much attention to the leader's behavior, so the influence of the leader's behavior on their perception is relatively low (Schaubroeck et al., 2007) . Like prior studies' results, power distance affects people's sensitivity to the ethical behavior of leaders. Nurses who work in high-power distance contexts will pay more attention to the ethical behaviors of the leader, and they will be greatly encouraged by the leader's self-discipline and by management policies emphasizing fairness, which will, in turn, influence their work attitudes and behaviors (Choi et al., 2019) . The results showed that power distance significantly moderated the relationship between ethical leadership and psychological mediating variables; for nurses who perceive highpower distance, ethical leadership had a more obvious influence on psychological safety (Peltokorpi, 2019) . Nurses who work in high-power distance environments believe their development is controlled externally and often feel a sense of powerfulness when confronted with power. This value orientation leads them to pay more attention to the external environment-especially, the information revealed by the behaviors of leaders, who are the main objects of feedback-seeking behavior-when assessing the risks of feedback-seeking behavior (Fock et al., 2013) .
Practical Contribution
Considering the long-term high-power distance orientation in Chinese society, the role of ethical leadership in employee feedback-seeking behavior is particularly important. Leaders should promote the development of corporate ethics. Leaders should not only practice and set ethical examples but also emphasize the establishment of moral standards and a good ethical atmosphere in the management process. Ethical leadership creates two necessary conditions for employee feedback-seeking behavior: a sense of responsibility derived from gratitude and a sense of psychological safety derived from good interpersonal relationships. Kabanoff (1991) pointed out the dilemma of leadership research: on the one hand, leadership research must emphasize the hierarchy difference between managers and ordinary employees, and on the other hand, it must study how to promote identity and cooperation between leaders and subordinates.
We believe that ethical leadership provides a certain way to solve this dilemma: that is, to give full play to the ethical appeal of leaders and use positions to make leaders become role models to inspire employees to learn and imitate, rather than just using position power as a means of management control. It is necessary Frontiers in Psychology | www.frontiersin.orgfor the long-term organizational innovation and development of enterprises. Leaders need to start with their own behavior, abide by the law, be disciplined, actively assume social responsibility, and reject hypocrisy. Organizations should also play a supervisory role, exposing and punishing hypocritical behaviors in a swift manner and correcting managers' ethical misunderstandings through publicity and training. In his way, leaders will no longer pay attention to the short-term benefits of corporate hypocrisy and will recognize the long-term harm of such behaviors. Leaders need to judge the power distance to choose the appropriate management mode when they use social skills. In Chinese management context, the power distance is relatively large, so leaders should give full play to interpersonal and emotional skills to help the team build a good organizational atmosphere.
Limitations and Future Research Suggestions
This study has some limitations. First, although the study used the method of sample pairing, individual data were still collected by self-reporting, which might not completely avoid the influence of homologous variance. At the same time, to avoid controversy, enterprises and employees will often seek to avoid being exposed to the public. Therefore, the data collected in this study might not fully reflect the true thoughts of the respondents. Future studies could attempt to collect information from multiple sources to ensure the reliability of the data. Second, this research adopted a cross-sectional study to collect data simultaneously, which can lead to a problem where the causal relationship between variables is not truly revealed. If we add a lag period to test corporate hypocrisy, the effect may be better, which would also need more follow-up verification. To improve this research, a time series test could also be adopted to make the relationships between related variables more convincing. Third, the conclusions are not referred to as a specific economic context and a specific geographic area. Future research could explore the same influencing mechanism among different countries and try to find the macro-economic reason.
CONCLUSION
Our results indicate that ethical leadership influences feedback seeking via psychological safety. With high-power distance, ethical leadership significantly positively influenced psychological safety and then positively affected feedback-seeking behavior. This study further verified the theoretical value of ethical leadership as an independent variable; and this can provide some new ideas for future research on ethical leadership. This study also verified the positive moderating effect of power distance on the influence path of ethical leadership on psychological safety. In the context of long-term high-power distance in Chinese society, this study highlights the importance of ethical leadership for psychological security and feedbackseeking behavior.
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